
Question Annual safeguarding audit - December 2021 Answers Column1
Date audit was submitted 27/01/2022

Q1 Name of the person completing the audit Nicky Edwards

Q2 Name of setting Natural Choice Nurseries - Charfield

Q3 Ofsted registration number EY431884

Q4 If the setting is part of a chain, provide the name of the chain Natural Choice Nurseries

Q5 Are you registered with the ICO? Yes

Q6 The setting has a DSL in post Yes

Q7 Is the DSL role assumed by someone other than the most senior member of staff? No

Q8 DSL name Nicky Edwards, Georgina Young

Q9 DSL role (eg manager) Director, Nursery Manager

Q10 DSL e-mail address Nicky.Edwards@ncnltd.co.uk

Q11 The setting has a Deputy DSL (DDSL) in post Yes (Ben Holloway & Abi Paton)

Q12 The setting has a member of the Management Board with responsibility for safeguarding? N/A

Q13 Name of board member N/A

Q14 E-mail address N/A

Q15 The D/DSL (DSL and any DDSLs) are familiar with key documents and websites Yes

Q16 The DSL has a safeguarding record/process Yes

Q17 The DSL has completed training within past 2 years Yes

Q18 If no to Q17, has appropriate training been booked? (If yes to Q17 leave blank and go to Q21)

Q19 If yes to Q18, course date
Nicky Edwards- Child Protection Update (Zoom webinar),  Georgina Young - Child 

Protection Update (Zoom webinar) 

Q20 If yes to Q18, course title 01/05/2021, 07/06/2021

Q21 The DDSL has completed training within past 2 years Yes

Q22 If no to Q21, has appropriate training been booked? (If yes to Q21 leave blank and go to Q25)

Q23 If yes to Q22, course date Abi - 02/11/2021, Ben - 05/05/2021

Q24 If yes to Q22, course title
Abi - Advanced child protection (02/11/2021), Ben - Advanced interagency child 

protection (05/05/2021)

Q25 At least one person has a current paediatric first aid certificate Yes

Q26 New staff induction Yes

Q27 Statutory elements form part of the induction Yes

Q28 All staff have received training within the last year
Online training is done every 2 years, but safeguarding is discussed in supervisions 

and appraisals, parents meetings and as needed.

Q29 Date of most recent whole-setting safeguarding and CP training N/A

Q30 Provisions have been made for all members of staff to receive annual updates Yes

Q31 The DSL ensures staff are trained to know specific issues
No - DSLs are trained in this, but we will take an action to explain the meaning of 

the named issues to all staff via the Safeguarding Policy. 
Update Safeguarding Policy to refer to the terms mentioned even thought they are covered in bi-annual training

Q32 Regular supervision sessions Yes

Q33 Safer recruitment training within past 5 years Yes

Q34 Date last safer recruitment training (or refresher) completed 26/02/2019

Q35 The setting maintains a Single Central Record Yes (but it is called our Training Summary)

Q36 Compliant with 'Disqualification under the childcare act' ie annual declarations are completed Yes Add Childcare Act 2006 reference to the Declaration Form

Q37 CP policy Effective Parents and staff do not contribute to the CP Policys. DSLs are responsible for their creation

Q38 Staff behaviour policy Highly effective 

Q39 CP procedures Highly effective Our staff pages on our website are our 'display board' for all policies. A Parents dashboard is under development.  

Q40 Early help Effective DSL are familar with the process and children are confident talking to staff about their emotions.

Q41 Record keeping procedures Effective Family confidentiality would prevent sharing details at staff meeting

Q42 Allegation management procedures Highly effective Flowchart is displayed on the staff website pages

Q43 Whistleblowing procedures Effective No NSPCC poster displayed (to be added)

Q44 Children with SEND Effective New SENcos are being trained

Q45 Behaviour Effective

Q46 Attendance Highly effective 

Q47 Final self-assessment level Highly effective 



Q48 What actions do you plan to take? 

 1.Update Safeguarding Policy (EYFS3-01-012) to include reference to the list of 

issues that staff should have knowledge of from training. Some of these are more 

relevant to schools but should be mentioned. 

 2.Add reference of ‘Childcare Act 2006’ to Disclosure Barring Service Declara�on 

Form (EYFS3-01-025)

 3.Con�nue to develop the Parents Dashboard with core Policies/Procedures to be 

shared with parents. 

 4.Display NSPCC poster on Staff Safeguarding webpages

 5.Safeguarding Register (EYFS3-01-16) to be updated to include staff and to state 

what docs raised and where stored.

Q49 No of children on roll 2019/2020 71 Jan-20

No of children on roll 2020/2021 61 Jan-21

Q50 No of concerns recorded during the academic year 2019/2020 1 EG (December 2019) LS (March 2020)

No of concerns recorded during the academic year 2020/2021 1 OA (March 2021)

Q51 How many children had any welfare concerns reported about them 2019/2020 2 EG (December 2019) LS (March 2020)

How many children had any welfare concerns reported about them 2019/2020 0

Q52 Of these, how many related to children with SEND 2019/2020 0

Of these, how many related to children with SEND 2020/2021 0

Q53 How many concerns were offered Early Help 2019/2020 0

How many concerns were offered Early Help 2020/2021 1 OA (March 2021)

Q54 How many were referred to ART 2019/2020 0

How many were referred to ART 2020/2021 1 OA (March 2021)

Q55
How many were not accepted…recommendations made …no further support received 

2019/2020
0

How many were not accepted…recommendations made …no further support received 

2020/2021
0

Q56 Of these, for how many was the setting able to implement 2019/2020 0

Of these, for how many was the setting able to implement 2020/2021 0

Q57 How many children on roll have a CP plan 2019/2020 0

How many children on roll have a CP plan 2020/2021 0

Q58 How many children on roll have a CiN plan 2019/2020 0

How many children on roll have a CiN plan 2020/2021 0

Q59 How many children on roll are Children Looked After 2019/2020 0

How many children on roll are Children Looked After 2020/2021 0

Q60 How many children on roll have an open Early Help Assessment (EHAP) 2019/2020 0

How many children on roll have an open Early Help Assessment (EHAP) 2020/2021 1 - EHAP created but family left soon after OA (March 2021)

Q61 Any allegations received against staff or volunteers? 

Q62 If yes how many 2019/2020 0

If yes how many 2020/2021 2 RC(July 2021) & NCN (food) (Oct 2021)

Q63 Of these, how many were referred to the LADO 2019/2020 0

Of these, how many were referred to the LADO 2020/2021 2 RC (July 2021) & NCN (Food) (Oct 2021)

Q64 Did you use Resolution of Professional Differences? No

Q65 Do you keep a running record of the information needed? No EYFS3-01-16 to be updated to include staff and to state what docs raised and where stored.

Q66 Additional comments

Q67 Person 1 name Georgina Young

Q68 Role Nursery Manager (Charfield)

Q69 Person 2 name Sarah Pearce

Q70 Role Nurseries Manager (Alveston)


